THE JARRING TALKS
February 26-28, 1971

1 * Feb. 27
Kaspygin letter to Nixon - ton tab before 1 reply was on April 14 from Nixon)
Major Soviet statements on Mid-East and on Israeli reply to Jarring.

2
Yost on USSR sensitivity to UAR-US exchanges and on possible of cease-fire extension

3 Feb. 27
State instructions on changing Jarring talk classification to Secret/Nodis/Cedar and Cedar/Plus

4
British talk to US reps at UN about Israeli reply -- they are unhappy with it. Jarring comments. Problems of cease-fire extension.

5 Feb. 27
Rabin--Atherton telcon on Jarring talks -- Rabin says we should not count on GOI changing its paper.

6 Feb. 28
State instructions (cleared here) on USG reaction to Israeli reply and setting scenario.

7 [Feb. 27]
Sisco demarches:
--To Rabin: Urge GOI to reconsider position as Jarring requested.
--To French: USG finds reply unsatisfactory

8 Feb. 28
Gazit on clarification of what Mrs. Meir said if UAR agreed to peace and general GOI position. Also, Tekoah informs Jarring there will be no chan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 28</td>
<td>Jarring hands Israeli reply to Zayyat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 28</td>
<td>British inform of us Hume message to Eban on Israeli reply.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 28</td>
<td>Shah message to President on Mid East.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 29</td>
<td>Sadat Speech to Palestine National Council (not text)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. 1</td>
<td>Pierses sees Piad as Israeli reply to Jarring.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>